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.1Smith of Salem is a twin brother West Coast Lumbermen Man Breaks Shop Window
Leaving Jewels UntouchedCITYl NEWS IN BRIEF Make Report for Week INTERESTING UTTER COMES FROM CAPTAIN

W0RR1CK WHO COMMANDED OLD COMPANY K

and the other brother is Ueore
J. Smith, who lives at Junilia.
Xeb. The mother also lives in
the Nebraska town. The body is
at the Tei williger home. Funeral
announcements are to be made

Production for the week end- - PARIS. Dec. 1. An elderlyand its tasteful decorations and
the spirit that prompted the man-
agement to provide it for the
larre hotel "fai!iilv": th.it I iln.

ing December 18 was 136 percent maa we. dressed and of distin-!.- -.

Kulfh"d appearance smashed the..i.: ,..... 'Thin ... ttie gjjA rpirit of the romping days of 1 about two weeks ago the boilerlater. j iuaii nmu iii'iii.. i a t a - m a

whirh the famon Second "d enclne arrived and the Lord-- " f winaow or one of the moi rasn- -

only knows wben the mill partvoted to the service f providing J Oregon volunteers rpent In the

Ocrnpautit lidiut t
which occurred'accidentIn an

yesterday morninj; on Twelfth
treet, an automobile driven by

V N Coburn of route 4, Salem,
was ditched In a collision with an-

other automobile. Mr. Coburn.
sbo reported thejaecident to the
Mllce station, said he did not
CI ho name of the driver of

Lcgil IManki ' Miicet juiy mai hii.y--, tenable Jewelry chops in Pari on
,m'nts 1,ave exceeded and is r.,e St "onoreGet them at The Statesman of-- i cut. a j jertenUy

. . .. .... i..n.; . v. .... , with his heavya pieasaiu nonie mr aue siranger
within our gates. Philippine putting down the

is contained in a letnee. aiaiog on appneatton. AUJ h 1"irrlsru! II, made no alterant to eatner inni'PlllJr rtf nulla f hit iva .r 1 rv tw i

will arrite. bnt not so long iko
I heard that It had been loaded
on a rteamer in New York, but
I'll bet they put In on a sailing
craft that is coming by way of
the Horn or the Cape of Good

any of the terns. An anzrv crowd ter that has been received byCampaign fontinnes
F I! I)frkp!.i.fli rliniimmi of gathered In a few minutei andKvery Suit at Moslier'

Reduced. See our
(Adv.) '

Charles A. Murphy, former warpatterns. surrounded the man while thethe Marion county committee of

down as the end of the year ap-

proaches. .

Actual production for the week
was 54 per cent of normal.

den of the state penitentiary.shop proprietor went for a sen
darme.

Stand back!" shouted the old
man swinging his cane. "This is

Hope. Wben I get that sawmill
to running smoothly. I think I
will head for the states.

"Lumber i high bere and some
grade got up to SSO0 per M. and
the eheap-- t grade are bow $7

the Kuropeart retier cbnimittee.
announced yesterday that the
campaign to raise funds for the
starving children of Kuropean
countries will continue into next
week. Mr. Deekebach did not
foot up local contributions

the man von mhnulil Ivnoh." noint

Xo Light's, Alleged
N.-T- . Alexander, route 5. has

txren cited to appear before the
city court Monday to answer to
the charge of driving an automor
bile last night without lights. The

The volume of new business
showed a marked decKne in both
domestic cargoes and export trade,
while the total of all orders ac

from Capt. Klmer O. Worrlck of
Daet. P. I. The letter was writ-
ten from Mercedes. Cam. Norte.
November 20. and has been sent
by Mr. Murphy to Col. Carle
Ahrams. Captain Worrick was
roiiimander of Company K of Sa- -

ing to the sign on the dbor of the
shoo, bearinc the uroDrietor's

WATCHES
in Platinum and White'
Gold with Diamond set-
ting. 14k. Gold and Gold
Filled.

JEW.ELRY

Laval He rs, 'Rini,
Broaches, Pearl Beads,
Cuff-Link-s. Scarf-Pin- s.

Chain. Charms, in fact
everything in Jewelry.

name. "It is immoral', in these

K UU v

the other automobile, but that it
carried a California license. The
automobiles werfi not damaged

nd the occupants unhurt.
i

hoe. Watchmaker and Jeweler
j:7 State street j Salem. (Adv.)

Hotel Marlon' OirMmas
. Hotel Marion had one of the
finest Christmas trees in the city.
H was Put up in the dining room

nd its top reached nearly to the
cfcUIng. On Friday evening all
the employes had their Christinas

- r.t!.Inllind stiff ci f M vine

times of stress and misery to ex
CHRONIC CATARRHcharge was made by 1'ouce Ofucer

Rawson. pose In a window fucu articles

cepted for the week, was the
smallest of any week for the year
with the exception of the holiday
week ending January 3. 1920.

Rail shipments exceeded rail
orders 39.69 per cent.

lluThere is the cause of all the I I'lipplne war1 1921 Calendars
Homer 11. Smith, insurance, follow Revealed '4d Wbea br ;

trouble,' he enu-- d. pointing to n ""'u"- -McUornack bldg.. Iree. (Adv.) lUwwl I ImpaK?.
Trusses-Fi- tted

at Tyler's Drug store by
an epxert in the business. "Vour kind letter deserved anenormous diamond, which, still!Actual production at 119 mills anwer long a to. but you know IAstoiians Motor to City was 4 6.111.294 feet: total new- -

Your body sufferins fro fa aremained in the window. "IxMik
the price tag on It." They did.

The tag bore the words "Tries
me. and that 1 am writing at all
U a whole lot for me. . 1 'ecold docs not properly attend tobusiness was $29. 63.609 feet;

total shipments were 46,739,403
llieycle Keturiis

That a bov's .Niagara bicycle one million francs. . . a . a t Jl...llnH nA mi I n I ffl A f AH Aftas they gathered around the mag- - 1

uiflcent tree, and each one of the feet nere is lerriiir ii nai ur-- - -
(

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Marr and
son. John Jr., and Charles Iarr,
motored over from Astoria to
snend Christmas with their Dar-
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Marr,
ills Hines avenue. Mr. Marr
reports the roads to be in first- -

was taken from the coffee room
of the Roth grocery store late Fri inn and veara since I heard I renlt vour blood becomes uapnre, ias ine iTJprieior aai a neu- -

The steady decline in the un- - . ,nlo v,ew nc rrowtl
tinea oaiance in me ran imuc- -

, opened up and the elderly gentleday' afternoon wa3 reported to the anything ol hhn. even In an a- -j n nnames the ro neons membrane
direct way. j . .riB, -- boat that condition

1 ,4aGAPPxrp

SAXXM.ORE.

is nownot been interrupted andpolice by Theodore Roth. i'oI'-- p man vanished.
2 485 cars. 1 which chronic catarrh occurs

force will testily tnai ne or sne
had a good time, and all were re-

membered with gifts. The tree
as tastefully decorated and bril-

liantly lighted with electric lights.
Air the guests of Hotel Marion
haves admired the beautiful tree

- . - . I 111Officer hite later found the
wheel and returned it to the class shane and had no difficulty visit .saiem ana nc many o. . K,,h AnAriiAisi: ixst a niowxIn the local trade new business

amounted to 2.27 4.611 feet and ..l.i - .. .A.iiaio i.ni ii i""" - r : r :
lurifr vour blood, make Itowner. jut ecms like I cannot get start--3.123 947 feet Ideliveries were 2. Too much

in making' the trip in seven hours.

Cousin of Robert E. Lee
Successor to Gardner &

Keeneed.In the cargo iraue. aomes.... , n, ,h .. rDrs. White and Marshall
v. . v. : ..v,. IT o Ti i o d citu f .tt and f',i"J " 7 '! wan in Manila two months

Dies at West Salem Home ago and saw hastwick. IleatnaTia e defeat of Premier Ven.?elos infeet. Shipments1.0,export elections, in the opinioar;f r i4e2l '4 Veftr-'The'tin- : of M. Polychron.ade the Creek

clean, by taking Hood's Sarapar-ill- a.

and If your bowels are not
healthfully actiie. take Hoods
1111. Thene medicines bate re-

lieved and prevented thousands
of rases of chronic ratarrb. lon-om- y

la one of the strong points
of ilood'a Sarapari!la IMom
in a bottle. Why not get It to

and llrazee. I always Mop at the
Army and Navy club, and as Kat-wic- k

wis living there, I taw blmCharee d'Affalres here
"We Greeks have still a very

Kelsey in Jail
A. C. Kelsey. who Is wanted ia

this city on a charge of contribut-
ing to the delinquency of a minor,
was returned here last night from
Seattle and lodged in the city jail.

shipped balance Is: domestic,
85.147,152 feet; export, 13.660.-89- 5

feet.

to llli per ii. feet.
-- Flrfct 1M Oregon pine col

ia Manila SIS', and It It only
Keeond rlix at that.

peculiar mentality." said the every day. i

We cat In bit auto on thei

Mrs. Mary. Ann Chapman, 92
years old. said to have been a
cousin of Robert E. Lee. leader
of the armies of the south in the
Civil war. died at her home in

Charre to an Evening News
day?

C hief or I'olice w eisn went to Se
porter. "Remember the old story
how Aristtdes 'the Jusf was ostra-
cized in ancient Greece? One citnrrri n n nnr n ri

Lnneia one evening and talked
old time until inidnlcht.

"I get to Manila four or five
times a year now. while formerly
I went there about once In three

attle and brought the prisoner
back. izen havinr asked another: 'Why

West Salem late Friday night.
Mrs. Chapman had lived in Sa-

lem continuously for 6G years, or do you vote against Aristldes?'

Chamberlain's Condition
Calls Second Operation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. Sen-

ator Chamberlain of Oregon was
said to be resting comfortably to

Head was answered: Mtecause I am sick
an rt tireil of hearinr him praisedsince 1854 when she came to this

year.
-- Major Willis wa over beret

a tew years ago but I did not get
Helpful Health Hints. LADD L BUSH BANKERS

Zftahllihed IKS f
as the one just man In the city."

The Charge believes, however.
. i . ! ..I KCAa. I,nm Alh.

to nee him as be did not stay longFirst Popular Concert night at the hospital where yes- -
state, her husband having taken
up a donation land claim near
West Salem.

Mrs. Chapman was related to
Salem Symphony orcnestra.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In

IRVIN COBB'S

"THE LIFE OF THE

PARTY"
Continuous Show

Special Music

terday he underwent an opera- -
.i.honrh he

and It Just hapiene l that; the j

day he arrived 1 left for the pro--!
vinre. !

armory, Sunday, Jan. 2, at 3 p. m.
said that If nistion. Physicians .,,workIn that tIme ior theAll seats 50c. (Ad.) 0aeral EaTisig Buismcontinued he, Pf5?;'KOod enabled hi.of thetcountry.within two or .. .... .

progressthegreat southern soldier through
tci nerform

"In i year or two. If my af-- (
fairs prosper as I have reason j

to believe they should. I want ;
V. i:: Smith lVad days the second operation necssihenjmother, whose name was Lee.

Her father was Jesse Morrison.Willie E. Smith. f.O years old. tatd by his condition to come back there and buy a
position and gave the members of
his cabinet opportunity to make
many blunders.

died last night at his home. 229. Mrs. Cliaoman leaves one. son Offic Hosts froa 10 a. zx to 3 p. n.North Fifth street. He is sur
and three daughters. The son is OI1PI IA X S HEM KM BF.R EI

ranch or a good town bouse
where I may spend my old ag
and rend the rhildren to mehoof.

vived by his widow, his mother
and two brothers. ulis tu. -- Kl KIAT' AT WOHK.George W. Chaoman of West in

with whom she made her .Vour letter sounds like that old
home.

The funeral will be held from
IJt.tlUl.. lec. -- o.

States Senator Medill McCormiek (.OLrMnus. Ga.. D-c- . 23.
entertained several hundred ar UYh It figures naraded

at an old fashionea. . . KCattere1 circulars

Salem I ured to know la getting
iome rold In winter.

"After having lived here soSales
and

Service
Christmas dinner tnis aiternoon , Warnln- -: injeslr--

7fllamette Valley Transfer
Company

tin Webb & Clough chapel Mon-la- v

at 2 o'clock l. m.. and inter-
ment will be in O ld Fellows cem-eto- rv

Tfev J. .1. Rvans of the and presented the children with

Christian church will conduct therut Out Freight Daily Between

long I do not want to stay in a
very rold place and It mar
that I will look for my Ideal rel-dea- ce

In California. Arizona or
New Mexico.

"I ure would like to upend a
nummer in the mountain flh- -

candy, toys and warm doming.
The entertainment was arranged
by the Quakers. '

ables, both black and white, we
are after you. We know you
take warning this loafing, thiev-
ing and prowliui; around has got
to stop. Ku KIux."

funeral service.VALLEY MOTOR CO.Portland and Salem
Phone 1400

ing and loafing generally, a th !

Planting TimeThe Vacuum Cups have ar Hope Is The Beacon Light
WHES XH BALEM, OKEQOV

top at
BLIGH HOTEL

A Home Awty from Boat
Strictlr Modeni-ll.O- O pr isj

100 Boom f Solid Cowfort
Only Hotel ia Bnitt Iitriet

Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna
mental Trees. Small Fruits, Roses,

Oregon mountains In summer are ,

mighty pleasant places for lolin ;
in.

"Where I my old friend lr.
Hefner and Mark Savage, and th ; (

others I nsed to know?
-- I have an idea I will ret a

rived at

A. H. MOORE'S
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Efficiency
And the Eyes

. Efficiency slip away more easily thronga
faulty tlsloa than from any other caase.

When eyesight snffers all other dependent
senses become Impaired also. Dad vhvloa taUj
upon us both physically and mentally.

Properly fitted glasses will do much to re-
store normal vUloo. The virtue of glasses de-
pends not npoa the glass of which tbey are made
bat on the skill with which they are fitted. The
met needs of each eye mast be determined to
the most minute degree, which calls not only for
scientific appliances, bat for the most accurate
methods skillfully employed. In all cases of eye
trouble

ATTEALi TO CTXOIX

Dr. C. B. O'Neill

' from
THE SALEM NURSERY

COMPANY
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428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763 money order payable to you and !

ou may mbwrlbe to a Salem
dally for me and then I will getDIXIE TalHntr Machines and Records

S. C STONE, M. D.
CUKES CANCERS

and does a general office practice.

Office Tyler's Drug Store
157 South Commercial Street

DOUGHNUTS 30c Doz. Plajer Pianos, and Player EoJla
1U

1

of Success

There Is a lot of truth In the
old saying. "While there Is life,
there is hope." Life and hope
go together. The man who has
vision, and who will turn his
strength and purpose toward
attaining that hope Is the man
who succeeds.

A man without hope, with no
ambition, ts of no more use to
the world than a dead man
and he is more in the way.

KKALIZK YOl It IIOPKS!

Set your goal and then set out
to attain it. Work and train-
ing will bring t a realization

"it,SALLM BAKING CO.

One t h o n g b t
guides us in our
conduct. It U that
all of our knowl-
edge, all of our
discretion and all
of our courtesy
must be em-
ployed upon ev-
ery occasion.

13

a line on some or tne ia crowd
that I once was acquainted with.

"Gosh! bow I would like to bite
into nonie of that fruit yon tell
about and drink some vl the
Appl-J- u.

"I have a case of loganberry
juice in the pantry, bnt the bot-
tled rider I a California product.

'l ncirr ilitl think California

122 Court Street. Phone 954

IS btr Svon Soap. . .... .' .$1-0- 0

IB Ronndi Onions .25e
Optomttrist-Optida- a

LOOK!
IN BUSINESS FOU YOUU

ACTO'S SAKE

Onions; per eet. . .$2.00
Spuds, per sack S1JM
IVhett, per hundred $1.00

8UJ2Xfruit was an good as that we had ! lrffri and Buah Back Building
alout Salem, but for year about
all we ?el in the canned fruit
Hue u a?M-le- d Calilornla.

"Of rtuie. tlit CalifornU.1
The HizWand Grocery

Car not hltUng right? Bring It

W00DRY
Vconducti sales anywhere In
Marlon i or Polk countljes.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER I

the things you hope Tor. We.
can help you In realizing yourPhone 49fi 748 Highland Arenue

howl for bin hlte. Lut usually bemu ambition. Write or tail. do-- i not know atiy lett-r- . Neer
W. W. M00RE

Furniture Btor

to us. A place to gel ures. iuo?,
spot lights, skid chains and tire
pomps.

Great Western Garage
Phone 41. Opposite Court House

ALWAYS OPEN

Capital Business College
hating Ihm-i- i outside ni Califoruia. ,

he has not had a chance to ee
what l. prtnlured eewhere. j

Saturday I l.eard who!
had Ixt-- n eW el. aud I think tl-- :

Tie Bom of the Vlctrola
H.lrn, Orrsoa.

v fet more for your money t
result mml be an awful land-
slide. "

"I wanted t.eneral WtMxI or '

IIKer. but tli machine MtemMl '

to have a different notion, and ;

Better Goods for Leea' It Pays to Trade The
f HIGHEST PRICE PAIDfARMERS CASH STORE A Col-d-For

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Carpets ana loon

Hardware & Furniture Co.

Your Time
Has Come

to hare your cleaning and pressing done

at old time prices

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.50
Ladies' Plain Suits and Dresses ...?1.50
Suits Sponged and Pressed 50c

Salem Cleaners and Dyers
1215 South Commercial Phone 1S6S

anyway, any old thing would have'
Iteeu acceptable in preference to'
any more 'il.oii. j

-- If Wilson only had fctaed at!
home and cent a mixed romiui-- !
sion to K ii rope he won 1. 1 r till have
I a Uiz man. and tnlshl wave J

sard the I uiocr.il party from ,

wrek.
"lAxtkiii at the statei from

..way o'f her I" the orient, it

285 n. commercial &t. ruvuv

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
of allatoves, ranges, machinery,

kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
S BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center Thon 398

' O. Carton Dardall
J UT North CmnsercJal--aV4- T

i

;
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WOOD WOOD
Call O. II. Tracy Wood Co

) f for all kinds of
dry wood

CARL & B0WERS0X

is a most disagreeable
ailment. .Nothing can so
incapacitate a man for
business or regular life.

A Remedy---

is easily obtained, and it
is a remedy that always

Groceries r
rromnt deUverr Phone 620

383 Court Street Phone 409

ELECTRIC MACHINE &

Hein? like the people there do,
little tltinking for them'les. but
leHve the iob to the pnfe.ional
politician and job hunter. el
how could Harding have
the noimiiation?

"I wa Mile that the u.ajoritr
of t!ie Kepublitaii party wanted
i.inTMl WimkI and I a angr
.iiil disappointed when 1 heard
Harding wa nominated.

ENGINEERING CO. sick
MAGNETOS All types and

i stvies ; G E N E U ATOK S,

STARTING MOTORS, DIS-

TRIBUTORS, of all models
BuTot Thor Washing Machines and

. Electrle Work and supplies.
SALEM ALBANYlit Court St. Phone 488

DREAMLAND

RINK
Dance every Wednesday

and Saturday
l'-t-ia Dance Christinas Kvc and

New Vcar's lAo

Bungalow Orchestra

i and makes are repaired,
cleaned, overhauled, . rebuilt
HERE at the least cost con- -

sistent with A- -l workmanship
i and materials.
!

I Our AUTO ELECTRIC

HARTMAN BROS., CO.

Tor Tine Jewelry

Jewelers and Optician

cures.

Schaefer's Cold Tablets
will break your cold in
24 hours. Sold in 25c
packages.

SchaefersDrug

Store
Sole Agent for Cardcn

Court Preparations
133 N. COM'L STREET

Thone 107

Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
if not. wny not?

"The itidtntly
waiiti-- suinrone tle than "o.
but thr machine had a difierent
nl'.4 about it. xt the lvj.nK-ra- l

lad an opportunity to vote, ft,--a

m.ci !!u- - rn.i ii-r- it y t. not want.
"What in bldes i the ue in

v.ttiue if Mnie tt. Iear-eyc- d

ward healer ran sa) who nay
be allowed to tote fur''

"Well. I Utter not fa tH
:i;i.li on Huh matter ;nu
nitsht be a but m re-rnt- b

i'lion i that j on are not.
"Jn-- t a er aro I tirdered a

amill from the rtate mid

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re- -

I . . rtA.infr 1
i Pl'VU'P. innrf :iir:iinst

USL Battery

Electric Service
lief to ine persuu nuutnub

"WALLFELT" from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body likeTakes the dace of DOWNthe Turkish Baths will.elotn at about one--

trouble try it.

! R. D. BARTON
. 171 So. Commercial St.

$2-0- 0J - thirdfeji MAX 0. BUREN OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentlemen attendants
A WEEK

179 N. Commercial St

PERSONAL MENTION j
Will Bu7 a

ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

VM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of UOUSEWAUES

Mr. Ami'- - Watettuan of
l rt linlit'av ilior j th

Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED

Everything we repair carries a guarantee

of eight months. Call in and have your

battery tested and filled with water.

i huinv .f Mr. and Mrs. K. C Wbilei1fi7 Vn.l). PnTnmereiftl Rt:. ' 1 A. WWIUWVv.i.a 'it th Electric Sign "SHOES'

WHENEVER
an eye finds relief in a shaded or clouded Glass some-

thing is wrong with that Eye.

IT NEEDS ATTENTION

If it were not so the light would nt irritate

I2 . Kerry trt.fharle .t.l mb is tu-- p
i I in the tate. nnMiiMt

ptitiimc lny at Ku; nr. n-- n

t liri-lm- :. - witli S.tlfKi friMil and
will ii to Ku'-ni- - luniclit.

Attorney fi-ii-- I. II. Van
Wink I.. -- ,nt (l.ritutas ith 4
lrrtlier and itT 111 IrUnd

What Have You? HIGHEST PRICES
Ve bur. sell and exchange
bsw and second-han- d furni
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs. SEEK ADVICE

Tin. Liml v mil irtVP VOU -the kind that tan only
Mr. and Mr. Ilj.hy tiloter r'tools, etc. We will boy you F Seout. ree rviceup from I'ttrtlaind lo VM'nd a fe

x with relttite!.
Mr and Mr K II. Stune andcoix w. p. wKianT

Paid for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

i iLiiiRhti r Ijjih of Tburnton. Wsb..171 N. Cora'l RU Salem, Or.

given after a thorough and intelligent examination.

DR. ALBERT R. MILLER
OPTOMETRIST

SALEM -- r OREGON '

US Court Streetulia are"eUlns setersl wetii t
the home of Dr. and Mr. S. C.
were Chrftni coests at th
knmr of Mr. and Mm. IL 11. Klt

All New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN

L4it your tales with ns
People's Furniture

Stnr
Wfot rhone 104T ThoneTII Hill rbcr and (ami! on Winter street.

171) N. Commercial St-- i salcm , . . T


